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FROiVi THE EDITORIS DESK

Dear Cousins
For this issue we have quite a collection and variety of infor-

mation. The majority of thls data was received in the last ferr*
months although I am ashamed to have bo admit that some of it has
been sitting in my files for quite avrhile now. I kfidi-you will be
pleased to know that nearly all of this back 1og has been used, in
fact my folder enpitled frFor Next Issuert j.s very slim and as it is
at pre3ent there Is enough materi.al in that folder for half an issue.
0f course that means that unless some more lnforrnation or articles
are forth coming, the. June issue could be rather a nthinl book.
V{onr t you, each one of 1rour sit down this coming week and write up
a story or artj.cle on one of your ancestors or on yourself? Give
the writing aid on page 9 of this issue a workout - I think you will
be pleasantly surprised at how easy it is to put together a story
using this method. Please'' do ! WQ need your in-put.

0n page l? of this '''issue you will see the beginning of a new
series: rrYe 01d Photo Albumrf. I hope everyone will enjoy it and
participate in making it an interesting series. Several people in
this past year have sent in copies of o1d family photos and I had
been waiting for articles or-stories to prJ.nt along with the pictures.
However no stories have come forth so I thought that f should share
the pictures'with you. In the future whenever I have enough photos
on hand for a three page-spread (such as the one in this issub) f
will print them up. As I stil-I have one or two on file we may perhaps
have enough for a second group in the June j.ssue. For anyone who
has ,photos which they would like to share - PLEASE DON|T send your
photos through the mail! Just photo copy the picture and send the
copy. You never know when something will get lost in the mail and
it would be too bad to lose a priceless o1d photo. So'remember!
photo copies only!

Next issue f want to disquss the Jacob Harrnan family of East
Guillimbury Twp. York County, 0ntario. If anyone has any inforrnation
on this family would they please forward it to the Editor.

f am planning on another trip to Salt Lake City this Apri1. This
trip I sha1l start first thing with researching my Harmans. My
Scottish rrdiggingt'wi1l just have to vlait a day or two this trip.

MARCH 1986

DCI a rJa

More about photos and any oi-d pictures3
we are interested in pictures of homes and
of activities engaged in by our ancestors.
Please, wherever possible give all names,
dates and p1ace.

7w
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&t*n "t th'f"u.t>
by llarie Svedahl

In Vol .L '#) rve had an article based upo'n
the petition to the Crov.rn by Adan Harman on
behalf of his son, Charles, v,'ho had been
arrested on charges of Treason.l) tfre end
the article was rather a clj.ff-hanger lrith
Charles and his uncle (f) Jacob nmery both

oi

in
goal in HamiLton, Ontari.o. Further investigation by r.;ay of a
letter to the Public Archives of Canada (PAC) brought the follovring
reply:

I * 
Pubftcarchives

tuchives Brach

395 Wellington Street
Ottawa K1A ON3

Archives publiques
Canada

Orection des dchives

395, rue Wellington
Ottawa K1A ON3

Yout M Vox. talatcic.

Oq lb M,. talatrnc.

84 l8054lST-5z,14776

?4 August l9E4

Mrs. Marie Svedahl
3402 Clover Pl.

'REGINA, Saskatchewan
s4v lJl

Dear Mrs. Svedahl:

In response to your letter of.26 July 1984, I have attempted to determine the
fate of Jacob Emery and charles Harman with indifiereni success. I enclose a
photocopy of a letter from the Hamilton Gaolor discussing the case (from our
RG 5 A I voi. 184 pp. l03lj8-lr9), and a photocopy oi a tetter from the
Solicitor-General read at the Executive Council on the 23 March 1838,
indicating that many people had been held in the Gore District (Hamilton-Caol
on flimsy evidence and no case could be brought against them.

Since neither Harman nor Emery's name appears on our list (Finding Aid 910)
oj peoOle tried for participation in the 1837 rebellion, I would suggest that
they were among those referred to be the Solicitor-General and werJ-released.
However I have forwarded a copy of your letter to the Archives of Ontario,
who wil.l send you the results of an investigation into records under their care.

Sincerely,

h.t *.
(Dr.) Marianne Mclean
Archivist
Pre-Con f ederation Archives
Manuscript Division

/cad

Encl.
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The first item referred to in the aboves the letter vrritten on
15 January 1838, rvas written shortly after-the arrest of Charles
Harman and Jacob Emery near Oakville because of rrsuspicious behaviourr,!
From this distance'in timer w€ can only speculate on what these
suspicious actions were, and if they were ln fact the actions of
two r,vould-be rebels on some secret mission or rather the cautious
behaviour of two mfn about their own business in a country-side
nervous with unrest and the militia.
(0n the exterior side. of the paper was

C. A. Hagerman Esq.
Atty. General

Toronto

written the address: )

W.B.Vanever1r
Vis

Brourn u
&nery
AbbY {r
Harman ..

l.'
r{.,1 ,

-j ::

,{r:-

<_r" .

,l*

(tfre letter itself: )



Hamilton tttnr*i3.
Dear sir -

C.A.Hagerman Esq.
Att: Toronto

(This the second letter was
numerous question marks and

Your Obt.
W.B.Vanevery

We have four men confined in the Goal of this
District, John R.Brown, Thomas Abbyr J_acob-E*"ry and-
Charles Harman taken ui:on suspicion of having been vrith'
McKenzie and his rebel party in the Home District upon
strict ? examination they all have adrnitted? that their
nffif residence? is in the townEfi-r-!?Fl,larkham and
king. tnat-TE'e]11[Ett their homes about three weeks ago
and-came to this District this account they give of
themselves is very unsatisfactory particularly that of
Brorarr and Abby' and although they have travelled together
and put up at the same house they have not
careiul t,; tel1 the same story. - 

Egrery and ffi-a-n teI1
us they are acquainted r,vith a Capt" Game1 or Gamble who
lives bn Yonge Street th'ey say he ordered them out to
fight but pretend they do not know who they were to fight
with or where upon the whole they teIl a very
suspicious story. The know very i:.tt1e of th6 E-:tf,Ie of- Hill and at the same time they say they were
EEE-Eftoronto when?(or where) the Battle was fought.
Know nothing about McKenzie, Gibsonr Lountr Ketchin or
Lloyd do not know lrhere they are now have not heard I
that McKenzie was on Navy Island that f believe to be
false I have no doubt they intended to go to the west
to join the rebels I shaLl detain them until- I hear
from you which I hope will be at your earliest convienence.

Iam

(2

Charles Harman was a L7 - L9 year o1d youth, a son, most like1y
the eldest son, of Adarn and Mary Harman. His companion, Jacob
ftrery r28 - 30 frs., an older and therefor sgpposedll wiser -manr. 

I^'as

thoui5ht by Officiais to be the instigator of the affair and to have
been-responsible for leading young Charles astray. It is quite
Iikely that Jacob Enery was a brother cf Mary Harmanr Adamrs wife
(tnis- fact has not as yet been proven).

very difficult to decipher, hence the
empty blanks)

Hanilton L9 March
t-83I

Sir
f have the honor to transmit to you herewith a list of
Prisoners against whom IfULict ? 

- 
for Hieh Treason

have been fdund and havffid.@iiFt that@ will
submit the same to the consideratlon of His Excellency
TE-IFeutenant Governor that this accompanying? order
in council may be transmitted and
the trial of these Prisoners or suffi
Excellency may think fit.

The Council vrill ending the
twenty s ixTffiai-Fo rETriefaTThE Prisoners



and it is therefore necessary that the order in council
should be made in sufficient time to make the Council

-Fere 

mav be three or four more cases
but certainly n6Tm6ffi' that amount

I r-egret to say that manffiners have been '

confined on charges so indifferently supported Fy
evidence as to mlke it appear a hardshib that they have
ffi much earlier rel-eased. 

- 

(3

(ttr:.s lettbr
in the government in

was from the Solicitor General to some one
Toronto. PAC records RG1 El- Bk.K on reel C-99)

It would be easy tb dismiss the charges that were raised against
Charles and Jacob hs merely the overactive irnagination of petty
officials who saw Rebels b-ehind every bush: To decide therefore that
these two were merely innocent victirns of the times and as a result
they suffered confinbment'.in prison for a few months. However! -
thoie were restless tirnes and- it was no fignent of the i:nagination
that a Rebel]ion had bben planned and put in motion. AIso tnre
that Charles {and Jaeob ?}' mad.e their-homes less than a dozen miles
from the scene of the first action in the Rebelli.on. Many of the
Harman neighbors, and sons of otherwise loyal faruers., had been
holding seEret m6etings and ''training with ancient muskets or what-
ever weapon was at"hand. What is more, some of those n9igh.p91s-
were relited by marriage to the Harrnan clan so it is qui-te Likely
that Charles wb.snot an-innocent by-stander. It has already been
recorded in an earlier issue of this newsletter that a neighbort
John Fleury spent some time in prison because of his activities
dur:i.ng the- Rdbellion. [Ipon his- release, John F1eury married Esther
Harman, a first cousin of Charles.

If i oayr I should like to quote a few lines from an article
1n ilpgm.iliesil Vol.23 #l+ 1984 by Brenda Merriman, entitled:
rrg 1i36-61t-p"isoners in Toront6 After Certain Eirents of the A$7
Rgb ell io[|r . . . . . . . . . . .t'....!he Denalty for High Treason was death, 0f course

not all rebels were caught; many ebcaped td ihe unit,edStates of the republican spirit- they bnvied.r0n1y_ two men p?iq the s-upieme penaity Uy hanging.
Samuel Lount and Peter Mathews.- Othei d6ath Eenienceswere commutedr,put punishment in d.iminishing ord.er ofseverity were _1) transport t9 Australia for-life,2) traniport foi short'er period,s, or banishment fromOntario for life and 3) a-pardon'after security wasgiven for good behaviour. - ?he majority of those
caught were released from prison in t8j6,'- (l*

Brenda Merri.man based her article on records from pAC, includ.ingthe Civil Secretaryrs Correspondence (ttre same record.s the two for-
$9ing letters were- drawn frofu. ) Sfre used a combination of severallists of.prisoners^being !e1d in Toronto as of 15 oecember igli-i"produce her lisb of some 250-300 prisoners which-accompanied-ir""--article. Amongst this group lre Several famiar York County familynames - and two Harsan ltrellr Not Charles. Remember Charl"L *a""flarrested until a month later, and then he was incarcerated. in the



Hanilton prison not Toronto. The two Har:mans on the list were
WiLlian and James.

Which Wi11iam, I wonder, and which James? Were they the sons of
Henry and Esther, or grandsons? The sons; Willian and James would
have been 39 and )2 years respecti,vely. The only grandsons that vie
know of who could have fit into this slot were Willianrs two sons,
William W. besu t821,and James cI823, aged about 16 and l-l+.

As far as we have learrred Yetr none of t'our Rebelsil suffered more
than a few months inprisonment but whether any of the charges were
with or without foundation - your guess is as good as mine! For the
families concer:retl, the Rebellion and their involvement in it must
have had lasting effects. Would the sones, no matter how j.nnocently
involved, be able to return to their everyday life as though nothing
had happened? It is doubtful. Human nature being what it is, I am
sure there was always & rrTolytr neighbor to remind then of their
transgressions. fs that why Adan and his fanily moved away from
King Township in the early l-8[Ors? Maybe not, perhaps we are being
unkind and judgemental.. ..u.

It would appear that, life on Yonge Street was more ffinteresting
&, eventfulrt than we have thought. In closing I should like to quote
a few lines from I'Vaughan Townshipt' by G.Elmore Reaman; (S

ttWhiLe it lasted, the Rebellion provided much drama on
Yonge Street. It failed in itts irnmediate objective,
which was to sieze the government in Toronto in a :.{surprise coup. UnfortunateJ.y, the date (of the upristng)
was moved forward from December 7th to December 4th with-
out Mackenziers knowledge; consequently there was much
confusiotrr.1...

, rrThe troops of Mackenzie were so poorly equipped and led
that the Rebellion soon petered out, although many l/rere
arrested for their supposed support of it. Many spent some
time in jail, where they r.tere fed by friends and relatives.
In order to put in time they made trinkets of one kind or
ano ther .'t 

* ** **t(J(t6t(r(t(t( t(** r(x i( xl(r()6r+ **

pAC - Upper Canada Land Petitionsi I'HU Bundl-e Miscellaneous 1801-i8l*8
(H.G.I., L!31 VoI.253)

PAC - CiviL secretaryrs Correspondence, Upper.Canada
.Ianrraw 1 -1 51838 (R-G- 5. Al- Volune 181+ pp 1J;";;t i -it ieia (R.G.'5, lr v6tui-e r84 pp ro2552-a8no)

PAC - RGI EI Bk. K on reel C-99.
Fanilies. quarterly produced by the Ontario Genealogical Society.

ol .2J ff4 l-984, article by lrenda Merri:nan.
.Vaughan Jornrnghi-p" by C.Elnore Reaman, Pp. 230 & 2)I.

r)
z)

i)t)
5)
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,hr!ru,lts
by Marie SvedahL

This article came about because of the lack of participants in
our f it4eet Our liembersn section, but that is only part of the reason.

By becoming interested in our family and ancestors, wishing to make
a',ryritten record df their livesr w€ have become Family Historians.
As family historians v,/e search for data and other bits of info
with which to piece together the lives of our grandparents and the
ones before them and on back to the original Henry & Esther. A
marriage date herel the birth of a child, a directory entry, a census
enumerati.onl they are all used to build our ancestorrs stories. But
have you thought about recording the lives of your parents about
whom you already have a great deal of the information needed to write
a history? 0r are you going to Leave it to your grandchildren to go
through the same kind of researching as you are now doing on your
gr.grandparents, and in the end they will come up with half the story
oh, the very people you could have wrj,tten a complete story on? The
same applies even more so to your own life story. Who knows your
l-ife and what you didrrvhen and r,vhere and especially why you did it,
more than you yourself?? As family historians we have a duty to
leave our trstoriesrf for our descendants. People who have no'interest
in family history have an excuse, but we who profess to being
fanily historians have no excuse for not writing our ov,rar story.

Which brings us back to the stories needed. for this ner..Isletter.
The most conmon. excuse given for not writing about oneself is that
the person (yorr) have never ildone anythingr'-so there is nothing to
write about. How si1ly! Have you sat on a chair looking at a blank
waI1 everyday of your life? 0f course not! You have been so busy
that at tj-mes you have trouble fitting into your schedule everything
that needs doing. You will object, those are everyday things, like
going to work, taking the kids to hockey, nothing exciting, Your
life canft begin to compare with Cousin Jim who has been aIl over the
world and back again. And of course, if we were to ask Cousin Jin
for his story, he would likely say that was just his job and why
would anyone want to know about it? The point being overlooked is,
of course, that we would want both Cousin Jimrs story and YOURS
because you all go tovrards the making of the fabric of our family
story. Personally f find j-t interesting to read bhe stories and
discover the similarities in our lives although v,re li.ve miles apart,
and yet, our lives are different, each one unique in itrs own way.

I know it is dificult to write onefs own story - how do you begin?
vrhat do you say? how explicit/how brief should it Uef

To answer those questions and hopefully give you a push towards
getting started I am going to give you a writerts ilaidrr. This is
a short list of questions that can be used ej-ther in writing your
own story or ruhen you are attenpting to put together a story on an
ancestor. Go through the questions and answer each one with a comp-
lete sentence. Donrt just jot down your birthdate, instead rn"rite:frl was born l January 1900 at Smitht-s Corner , neai (vrherever) in
0ntario or wherever.r' Ily going through the entire list and answering
each question with one or two sentences you will find that you have
written your storT, in miniature rnaybe but stilI a beginning. After



vou have read it over you i.rilI relize that youl story needs a litt1e
i,i:-*i"gi ft""" and ther6 to make it ilhang togethern and make sense.
n":*o"Einf-irri" sentence or ad,d.ing a seitence or tvro where and there
will- make-your story rflowrr. .-- -a -- -^^r i!--iook at'your-st,oiV again or better stilI have some else read it,
to a:.i.over" tirl area3 tEat need a bit more inforrnati-on so that others
cin ioffow wtrai yorl *""" d.oing. For instance, perhaps you were r^rorking
i" Wi""ip"g ttd tit"" in tfre n6xt sentence you q1e g"lting married in
San Francisco; teff how that came about. it adds interest to the

"t"ry-rten 
yotl i"ff rrwhyrr you did something: you. trere_farming and all

oi."sudden-you left thbt to go selling cars -why?? It isnrt necessary
;; ;$t;i; -the-reason for eveiy change-you made iir your life but if
ii *ai a major decisiohr Y€s, 9o give the reason behind it. Just
remenber hoil we wish we'kirew'why 5ur ancestors did sorne of the things
in"i-t,rt"y did : ;ht did Henry &" Esther-move to Canada in t795? we can
g,r"""-"i""if kinds'of reasoni Uut r.re will likely never know for certain
]"ii-rny t[ey did it, and. wouldnf.t we be over joyed to find a letter
6r- jo"rit"f iir wfrictr t,ftey gave the'problems they were faced with and
why-the move seemed the'best answer?!"Donft be afraid to let your memories flow as you are r,rritingr espec-
ially on anything that is bhangingf perhaps- by the time ygYr grln9
chilhren reid thE story that aEtivity will be so muc\-a thlng of the
;;a if,"t it will be 'completel{ foieign to .them.. .If you can expand,
Lrr"n briefully on two or three of these trsubiectsl then you :have a story
it,".y-i" "iiaib with our members in the rfMeet-Our Membersf' sebtion.
Of course for your own purposes of leaving your-story fgl.your family
yo"-*o"fd. want to expani on every ilem on the list and likefy ?d9.
Some more titles of your own. By tnen yo9 wi}1, hopefullyr not think
of it as writing youi story, but- rather that you are sharing your. '-\
memories and yoilr'life; a iiiceless ]..egacy to pass onto your grand
children.- -0"" itting I havenrt touched. on, ?nd it is something tktat most of
us will be Eonfronted with in one'shape or forst as we endeavor to put
our lives on paper. That is the "toulhy spotr', the things that ltfr.
l[-feist they'hirrt at one time, hopefully lor 6veryonefs peace of
rnind. they' no- longer have that Poyg". These -items may. rang9 from
divorcer'suicidel prison, alcoholism rie|! do*.t.to a lfly -born.a,'iittl-e'prematur6". What, you write on ttris .subject *i]1 depend.on
how you ieel. Can you shaie the story and be comfortable in _doing
6" "Keeping in minb that you needn't do tnole tlan give the facts
briefully, f,here is no need for a trtrue confessionsrr t-ype 9l "!o"ytthere is'io doubt that telling the story would be prefeffable for the
simple reason that that incident is a part o{ Your }ifer i!_has been
a fictor j.n making you the penson you are. Not everyone 1tilI feel
at ease fttelling 51it' in which casbr just ignore the incident and
leave it out of-the story. One word of advice however, please donft
gi.r" false inforrnation t6 cover up the incident. Let people wonder
E"a "p""ulate if they will, but piease donft deliberately lead them
astray.

Bellnning on the next page is the outline with itrs Tany-topi9
neadiigs foi you to use iir your story. Why donrt yog give-it 3 tryt
even iF you d6ntt plan on sbnding it in for us-to print. To show
vou how easy it is-I have done my own story using th,is outline, and
you will ffid it further on in the newsletter.

8



AN AID TO WRITING TOUR OWN & ANCESTOR LIFE STORIES

Thlq is a^general guide to writing lamily history stories. Not everysubject vrill apply to every stoffi for instance i^rhen you are writingyour own story you obviously will not use the ff deathtf 
- title, or ifwriting about a great grandparent you are noL 1ike1y to know whaitheir goals were or even the answei to some of the [uestions onschooling or courship._These questions are tuned tor.iards d.eveloping

.a short -story, to develope a longer story many more questions couldbe added but {tT9QP""!1y- you would be using sliff the sane groupingof r'tsirthr', ItChildhoodtf etc.
1. BIRTH: a) your nanerbirbhdate & place.

b) parentts names, where born & their parentfs names.c) your home. '
d) your siblings.

2. CHILDHOOD: 3) your fiist, memory
b) playfuates.
c) school :- where.

3. YOUTH: a) level of schooling received.b) graduation.
c) first job - rvhere & what.

_ _ d) further training
b. ADULrHoolr #L:"als. r+

c) courtship.
d) maryiage'- when, to whom, his/her parentf s names.e) spouses occupation.
f) resi,dence.

5. PARENTHOOD: a) children.
b) trials & joys.
c) changes in 6ccupation.

- d) changes in residences.6. MIDDLE YEARS: a) how was life different.
b) parenrs - still living? or?c) problems.
d) h"ppy events.

_ e) recreatj.onal activities & religion.
7. RHTIREMENT: a) where & when

b) healrh
c) activities.

8. DEATH: a) where & when.
b) spouses deat,h
c) vrhere are the children.

:

===== ==========================================
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9H:y:
This past month I had an opportunity to
research some of the l-891 census for
Ontariol the following excerpts are some
of my findings. My research was nelther
extensive or detailed, rather it was a
quick skimming to Locate some of my more
immediate ancestors (of my four grand-
parents I located three, the remaining
one I an sure vriLl turn up somewhere in
Toronto!). f copied any ?amily names that
I encountered but I wouldnft doubt but
what a more leisurely, in-depbh search
would find several more households, and
likely result in more decipherable records!
In the meantime I thought I should include
here what famiLies I did find for thoseof you who havenrt had a chance to use
these records yet.
For those unfairiliar with tov',nships of
Ontario we once again hdve a sketch map
showing the townships mentioned in the-se
extractions.
189r #16369
page 

'& date surname
enumer.
p.4 HARMAN, Silas
7 Ap. rr Cornelia Janeil Sarah M.

" Wilhelmina
lt
fi

(Sitas is not in my files, unLess
Henry Jr.rs Will).

INNISFIL TWP. Dist.#2
p.2) HOOVER, Joseph 55
15 Ap. " Emily DI' John 23tt Annie ?trf Jane L9rr Esther L7il Lydia L5I' Mary a3il Allice 11t' William 9fr Melvi11e 5(Joseph Hoover was either a son
& Francis Hoover).

COUNTY 
. 
Beeton Village{ !o+)

age narital relabiorc '' fl

STMCO

chris
name

t{
o
+)
o

b7
33
L5
L2

9
)

9!g!s9--- g!lp------! irgbplggg--o egsp .
hd. Ont. Ont. Ont. lab.
W tt fre. rt

D rr Ont. tr

Irtfilil

srrrr
ll lt tt tt

bhe Silvester mentioned in

hd. Ont. U.S U.S lab.
w It Eng rr

S rf Ont Ont
Dilfill
fiililIt
lrl,,;r
trttltll
lrilttIt
nrrti;
sril'r
ftlriltl

or a grandson, of Margaret (Harrnan)

M
It

Silas Herbert
!Vm. Oscar

he is

}I
il

10
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p.Zl+ McMAIN, Levris 3l+ M hd.It Mary 37 r' W

L5 Ap. I' Egbert 9 Sr Urferd(t) I I'
r Gilbert 6 ''tt Louis E. 5 - 'rtElmerS_rt
I Wellipgton 1 rr

(Mary McMainf s naid.en name was Harrnan,
who her parents were. )

KING TOWNSHIP #T
p.l+z HARI,IAN, Andrew 38

lf Mary 2l+
23 Ap. rr Mar:r J. 7 't' Joseph 5n Ida May ', 3
(Andrew was a son of Joseph

p43 H0oVER, JAmes 65 hd USA USA.
22 Ap. (Son of Francis & Margaret Hoover) ''

#16380 YORK COUNTY

p.l+ GARROWT Henryrr Jane
I Ap. il Erastusrr Charlotte

HARMANrLouis

E. GUILL I}4BURT TOWNSHIP

0nt. Ont.
llil
tl tl
ail
lt tr

lril
llll
ll lr

at this time it

Ont. farrn
lt
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ll
ll
ll
ll
ll

isntt known

hd.
W
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It
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Ont Ont
Eng Eng
Ont Ont
ll tl
filt

Ont farrn
Eng
il
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lt

USA farrn

USA Ont farrn
Scot Ire

l+"--- 
#2 District King

p.JO HILLBURN, Timothy 48 M hd Ont ont USA farrnIt Annie l+7 ft W r rt gnt
22 4p. rf Robert 23 S r rr rr

rr Emma 2L D .n ,t tt , rr
rf Stella 18 r Ir Ir r
il Minnie L7 rr n il tt
rr Elmer Ll+ S rr It tr
rrAlbertL2ftltl'il
frRalphl-Oilrilil

p.30 HfLLBURNrSarah 8) W hd Ger Ger
(Tinrothy was i son of Sarah & William Hilborn/Hillburn. Sarah was
a dau of Mary Agnes (Harrnan) & James Rogers. )'

#4 King
p.1 HARMAN, Richard l+6 M

6 Ap. :: $$83""t tB :
hd Ont
ItrIl'

0nt Ont(lt tfris ti-me I do not know where Richard fits onto our tree, or if
he belongs at all! He appears to be living just down the road from
Thomas, son of James H7)
p,2 HARMAN, Thomas l+9 M hd Ont Ont Ont farrnI' Ellen 32 rf W " Eng Scot
6 Ap, r' Aley 18 D r' onf, Ont

. !. ll ?hos.G. l-4 s rr Ir fi

rr MaUdie V. l+ rr rr It rr
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1-l+
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0nt
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lt
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Ont farrn
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0nt
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lt



(Jane Garrovrfs first amrriage r','as to Peter Harman, son of James 117)

p.14 I{ARIIIAN, Ivtargaret 85 W mother USA Ger Ger
(Recorded in the household of Henry Case - Margaret rvas the rridovr
of William Harman H5, A dau of hei first marriage md. Henry C.ase).

P.14 HARMAN, James A. 28
" El1en 33

14 Ap. f' James. 8/Lz- 
HARIUAN, James'; 67

(ttre oldest James -67. years

M
tt

hd
W

S

0rtt
il
lt

Ont Ont servant
fre Ire
Ont Ont'r usa f:#"Father rr

a son of V/rn H5)

p.16 HARIVIAN, Richard 41 M hd Ont ont USA farrnrr Jemima 38 tt W I' Eng Eng
L5 Ap." Arwood 1l- S [ Ont Ontrt llJto.l;. 71 ' !i ', Father r il rl

It Phoebe '.,68 rt Mother rr It rr

ilEthelIDaUililrr
. PARSONSrJames 18 Dom Eng Eng Eng f.lab.

McNUBE$, Stephen 26 " Ont Ire fre rr

STE\IENS, Emma P. L7 .:-- G.Dau t' Ont Ont
(The above enumeration is a prime example of vrhy you can no,t accept
census returns at face vaIue. Ethel Harman was no more Ric$ardrs-
daughter than Emma Stevens vras his granddaughter! Possibly it was
easier to claim'these relationship than to give the true ones, which
are3 Et,hel was the daughter of Richardf s cousin, David (p.63 of Vo}.
2r#3), and Enme Stevens vras a nj-ece, being the daughter of Richardrs
half-sister, Ivlary Jane (liar^man) & William Stevens). Seventy-one
year o1d William W. on the above enurteration, vras a.son of Wm.Hl)

oliz .ROVES, Jamesf' Diana
L5 Ap." Elizabeth I D

;

- was

l+2
28

72 w
L9

the foregoing

Mhd
ltIJ1I

,' John W. 6 St' Ester M. ) - D
(Dianats surname before her marriage was
of Esther (Harman) & John Fleury).-
p.zL McCO&IB, ivlary 46 W hdI' John
16 Ap. r' AnnieIt AgnesI' Iviinnie :

t' Robertil Samuel
NORRISrMargaret 65 W n I' I'

(Mary McCombs maiden name was also F1eury and she was a sister of
the above Diana Groves, Sorry for the lack of information on the
children I must have been in too big a hurry and hadnrt relized the
oversight).

p.35 FLEURYTJohn
2l+ Ap. I' James
(John was father of

Eng Eng
Ont Onttt Eng
ll fl

hd Ont QueG.Son il Ont
Diana & ivlary).

tt ll tr

Fleury and she rvas a dau

Ont Ont Ont

Eng farrn
0nt
lt
lr

Ont farm
tr

72



p.35 FLEURYI ITa )5 M hd Ont Ont Ont huckster
2l+ Ap. I' Lucy A. 38 t' W t' Eng Eng

(A son of John & Esther. His occupation, as near as I can l-earn was
similiar to being a pedler).

#r King
p.1 ROGERSrJohnI' William
6 Ap. t' Albert
(Maiy Agnes (HarmSn) &
1820, I think it likely

;:it ED'ARDST J.Er.

70 W hd Ont
l+2 S rr

3L'.il
James Rogers had a son
that this he. )

John vrho was born in

USA
0nt
lt

USA
Ont farrn
tr lr

20 Ap.r'
Electee
Ira

ivlarshal-l 31
Katurah 29 M

" Vialla 27tltt
" Lorinda 25 Mfr Amanda L. 7

hd Eng Eng Ehg farrn
W Ont Ont USA
silttOnt
D Eng Eng Eng
before she was married but it is

The birth places given for the chn
)

70 lvl

75 rr

3l+I' Electee 1-0
(Electee 46 years - was a Harrnan
not known who her panents were.
on this entry are very 'confusing!

p.17 EDWARDSrWilliam ll0 M hdt' B"rbara 37 rr W
20 Ap." John L9 - Srr Fred L2 il

t' Mirah 7 D

ly:lttm was a son of J.B. & Electee)

p.9 HARIVIAN, Peter
" Elmira

p,41 HARMONrMetilda 38 dom Ont Ont Ont domest
9 May in the household of Wm. John Bre(r)ton

(fs this the same iviatilda as recorded on p. in cernetery inscrip=
tions of this issue?)

0nt
It
lr
lr
ll ,

hd Ontw,
srt
Dr
il lr.
illt

G.D. fi

Eng Ont
Ir lr

Ont It
rr lr l{'

Ir lt

Ger USA labor
Ont Ont
ll tt

illl

lr tr
lr ll
lt tt

11 Ap. t'

#2 REACH
P.L5 HARMANrJessier MarT
14 Ap." Alma A.
(Jessie was a son of

#r8 58 ONTARIO COUNIY REACH TOWNSHIP #L
6l+ M
63 ri

(Another slightly mixed up entry! Daughters Katurah, Vialla & Lorinda
are all said to be.married but sti1l their surnames are given as
I'Hamanil. We know that Katurah was married to David Trrrax and most
like1y she was not even at her pare-rentr s home when the enumerat j-on
was taken - if she had been there visiting she surely would have
had her year old daughter with her?? Peter was a son of Adam H3 and
I am quite certain that Adam v.,as not born in Germany!)

hd Ont Ont Ont farrn
W I' USA USA labor
D rr Ont Ont

is mentioned in the Rebe1 story p.2)

l+9 M
l+9 rr

r"8
Charles who

i,{p.15 TRUAXrDavid 37

L)

hd Ont Ont Eng carpent



14 Ap. TRUAXrKaturah 30 MI' A1ice E. 1
W
D

0nt
ll

Ont Ont
tr tl

(Katurah was a Harman, dau of Peter mentioned on previous
and the foregoing Jessie were first cousins).

page. She

Ont Ont Ont
slrllll

maiden name was Harman but it isnft

#4 nn.lcH
p.2 FLEURY'Anniett AJex

7L IVi

3t
(It is said that Annie FleurYrs
known who her pargnts were).

#T637t+ VICTORIA COUNIY Tovun of LINDSAY #tn

p.zt+ HARMANrDavid 3l+ M hd 9nt 9.t Ont gel.
ft 'Jane J3 il W Eng il labor

16 Ap.rf Mabel 7 D rr ont rr

|' JeSSe 5 - S rr rr rr

EUDD, George Li " pro-in-L " -Eng rr

(The ages [on't duite rr;iverrwith previous census but I think David
to be another son of Charles the Rebel)

t( )t tf t(* x * * t( )+** i(* t+ tf t( ** t( tf ,(t( f( t+)6t+ *t( )tt( r( t( l(t(*rt r(t( tt t(i(

These are all the entries found so far. If any of our members have
other entries to report we shall be glad to include fhem in future
issues.
Some of the abreviations used in the foregoing are as folIo{s:

M in the marital status column i.s for rrmarriedrf
hd = head of household D = daughter
i{ = wife S=son

, G.D. = grarid daughter dom = domestic servant
W in the marital-column is for,ilwidov'It or I'widowertr

I rnust appologize for not including ftre-column dealing witft religion
however i'a:.aitt think the page quite wide enough for another column.

th^

CEIJIETERY lNSCRIPTIONS

Some time ago Judy Brewster, of Grand
Prairier AI[a. sent some cemtery readingst
including several of the Rogqr_surname.'
After checking them through I found one of

of the Roger extiactions that I felt belonged
included heFe with the Harsran entries she sent.to rrourrr Rogersr it is

TECI'MSETH CEMETERY, W.GUILLIMBURY

l-. John ROBINSON 1821-1894
wife Annie ROGERS 1825-1908

Aesie 1'8T-l-886
(4nnie-?noe""=)-noUi""on was a d.aughter of James & Mary Agnes (Hannan)
Rogers).
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WEYVALE CnIIETERY UNION, TINY TWP.
2. HARivlAN, Evelyn R. 1880-1934 wife of

HALL' Wr. H. I877-L959 &, infant
Hall' Alice dl-910

3. HARI/IAN, George .1840-1-916 & wife
Hannah E. LBI+5-I922

mit, James Rae 1890-1970
(George Harrnan was a son of Wm.W. Haman. The Evelyn in #2 was
George & Hannah'so, daughter) .

ELYIVALE CEMETERY, FLOS TWP.

4. LANGI\,[AN, Wm. Arthu.r 23 Aug. L8774 Nov. L956 & wife
. HARMAN, Ethel A. 7 Feb.1883-# Apr.Lgt+7
(Ethel Lairgman is the same Ethel as on p. of this issue)
ALLENWOOD Cm/iETEff, FLOS TWP.- (lf6 C11, on land that was originally
part of Obadiah"Hannanf s faru)
5. HARMANiC. L867-L897
6. HARMANrlydia t6 .luly L868-2) Sept.Lgl+L wife of

PAUL, John W.

7. HARMAN, .Frederick
d.?5 Sept.l-885

8. HARI,IAN, 0badiah
STOKES, Matilda

9. HARMANTM. d.19 Nov.LgA5, aged 26 years.
10.,BALL, Walter E. t9O37I9l+61 husband of

HARIUON, Mer1e t l
(Numbers 5r9, & L0 are unknovrn at present. #6 - Lydia Paul was a
daughter of George & Hannah. #8 - 0badiah was a son of William H5)

STAYNER UNION CEil4ETERy, NoTTAWASAGA TWp.

11. EVANS, Samuel S. b. in Northamptonshire, England 6 Oct.1848-
3L Dec.LgLl+ & his wife

HARIIAN, Rachael Roseanna L5 Aug.L858-LZ Dec.L928
EVANS, John W. 1888-r-958
E'IIANS, Herbert S. 1886-1961

L2. R0GERS, John t856-L9L2 & his vrife
LARKIN, Annie I. L862-agL]
ROGERS, Pte. Geo. A. I+L?L 3rd Battn.

b.1894 fel1 in acti.on in France in 191-6,(#ff- Rachael Evans was a daughter of John of whom mention is made
in the rrAnswers & Correctionsil section on p. of this issue. I am
not certain tt #tZ - John Rogers was a grandson of our Mary Agnes
& Jarnes Rogers or not, but I think he nay have been and so we have
included him).
Thanks to llnn. Britnell for sending the fol-lowing....
NEIWIARKET CB\JIETERT

73. WRIGHIMAN, Vfilliam H. 1-8 April 1859-10 June L9t+3 &, his wife
HARMAN, Margaret J. 2 April L86O-25 Feb.193L

Herbert, son of George & Hannah'Harrnan
aged 7 yr.l_l mo. 25 days. 

t+

l-828-l-885 husband of
l-828-1"895 foster parents of Charles Marshall.

L5



1lr. SHANKS, John l-883-191+0
HARMANT lda 1,882-1955
infant son
SHANKS, Martin Eugene 1851,-L925
SHANKS, Walter J. - L9O8-L962(#tl - Margaret Virightman was mentioned on p. of Vo1.

#ttr - Ida Shanks I have nothing on file at present. )
FRIENDS CTXVIETERY, SCHOMBERG, KING TWP.

L5. COOPER, John $1. born L8l+7 died 193A & his wife
HARMoN, Matilda born l-851 died L929.

(Can only make a guess, but was Matilda the daughter of

:.:::.:l::.:il::::::: l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . .
???

? Answers & Gorrections
First I wish to mentioh an omission that I spotted when
up the last issue Vo1.2 #tn I from the printers. 0n p.99
to include Lois Nelsonrs name and address as the person
her Branch line. Here is her line again:
BRANCH #62
HH\ltrf HARMAN - b. ? md Esther _ d.Sept.l-81-,8, King Twp. 0frtario.
CHARLES HARMAN - b.c18OO, md. Phoebe . d. 1-0 Apr.79771 King I\up.
JOHN HARMAN - b.ct825, King Twp., md.(Sarah McMaln ?) d. ?

JOHl,l HARMAN -' b. cL855 King Twp., md. Barbara Armstrong, d.l-920
Whitchurgh Tv.'p.

GE0RGE HARMAN- b.5 Sept.i-gOOrWhitchurch Twp., md. Flossie Fockler
LOIS HARMAN - b. 1-2 JuIy L9l+2, StouffvillerOnt., md. Bnrce Nelson

l-7 July L965.
submitted by Lois Nelson,

Don Mil1s, Ont.
Lillian Muray has a correction for us from the last issue - Vo1.2
#4 p.99 on hei Branch line the marriage d.ate for her parentsr Sara
Mclennan & John Wright should read 19 Feb.1908. In her research on
that Branch of the Charles line, Lillian is endeavoring to piece to-
gether the life of John, son of Charles (John was featured in Vo1.2
#l* on p. 1-00) . Lillian writes:

frAlthough John & Sarah seemed to be missed on the 1881 census
John does appear on the Assessment Reels GS6t+36 &, GS6l+37 from 1881
to 1890. Con 3w L31 is fairly close to Newmarket, it is about half
way between Pine 0rchard & Newmarket. When he died in 1892 he was
probably stil1 living there or in Newmarket. Irm stil1 looking for
his burial place. I found this write-up in the rrNew $arket Erat'
for Sarah:

rrJune L897 - HARIiAN - In Newmarket at the residence of her
son-in-law, Simon Ramer on the 3rd inst. Sarah Harman (aied)
-aged J2 yearstt .I'The right issues were nrissing for Johnf s obituary. If John did

have another wife he might be buried with her (probably somewhere
in King Ttup. ) .

Reta Mark has a correction for an item in Vol.l #2 p. 3L. The

beloved husband of

? #u. at

Henry (b1826)

I picked
I ornitted
submitting

L6



marriage of WilLiam Albert Harman and Clara Roach should have read
10 Feb. 1891+.
Reta also makes comment on a funeral card portrayed on p.7L of Vol.
7#3 I'It is an interesting pi-cture of Peterrs announcement of death.
The Cross and Cror'rn are clearly copied indicating Peterr s affiliation
with the Grand Black Chapter of British America't;
This is of interest to your Editor because f am of Peterrs line anc
am always anxious to learn anything nevr about Peter and his family.
Can anyone tell ub what kind of organlzation was the t'Grand Black
Chapter of British Americatr? Any infonnation v,rould be welcome.

NOTE BOOK
\

We have a couple of random tid-bits to share this time around.
First a couplb of burials that Mary Garbutt discovered at the
United Church Archives: ..

Orangeville, .C,ounty. of DPff erin, Ontari.o. o . . . .Burial Regis&er of
First Avenue Methodist Church.
#88. Mrs. Martha Harmrnon (sic), J0 years, born Canada, died 20 Aug.
I92L, stroke. Buried 22 Aug. 192I, cemetery - Forest Lawn.

#LO7 Obadiah.Harman, /8 years, born Canada, died 25 Novemb er L922,
burted 29 Nov.L922. No cause of death given. Cemetery - Forest
Lawn.
Thanks to a kind lady at the Lap,eer Library in LapeerrMl for the
following:
Ivirs. Lewis Harrnan died 14 Aug. L895, aged 56. Leaves husband, sons
and daughters: Mrs. Herbert Weston, Mrs. Willard Phillips of Oregon
state, Wiiliam Henry Handh, Mrs. L6roy Weston, Walter Hlrmon, Mrd.
Jacob Hilderbrant, Miss Martha Harmon and Louis Harmon.
(The above WilLiam Henry Harrnon is the same William Harman who was
featured in the September issue of this newsletter in the articles
on great grandchildren of Henry & Esther Harman. )

A letter from Kenneth Saint of BradfordrOnt. informs us that the
item on Ell-is Harman on p. of last issuets rrNoteBookil was from
the "Bradford Witnessr'. Ken spends a great deal of his spare time
atth@ingoveiandexf,ractingbirth&delthnotices
from old newspapers for the Library Sbaff. He says it takes about
eight hours to completely scan a yearfs vrorth of old nev/spapers.
Great going, Ken! !

Kenrs letter also contalned some more family data. From funeral
records he found the exact death date for George Harman (son of Henry
Charles) HenryC. was featured on p.65 of Vol.2"#3.

George Harman - b.16 Jan. 1886
d. 1l- June L968

0n Georger s brother, Albert Harrnan, Ken sent enough information that
I was abl-e to fill in the follor,ring family unit chart.

L7



FAMILY UNIT

I Hussaxe Albert IiARMAN

F Son sg henrv C. HARI4AN

i ona 1p;1" Anna Maria SAINT

] aitttt g,61s 19, Jan'1888
f -. . -. .. rra rr rarA

Birrh Oot. 26 Aug. 1904
ploce of girl; Bradford,Ont.

ploce ol 9e616 North lay.Ont. Ploce of Deoth

Dote of Morrioge 14'{ueust 1922 Pbc€ of Morrioge iiamilton. Ont.

CHILDREN'S NAMES DEATH
WHEN WHERE

MARRIAGE
WIIEN TO WHOH

Myrtle FLorence

Gustin Vernon

Dorothy Alice

NEW MruIBERS:

43. Donna Holland - l-0285 coloniar ct. I Brightonrlir, usA 481-i-6
l+4. Grace Hertz - RRz Box116, Laurens, fA, USA 5O55t+l+r. Merlin Harman - Goodwood, Ontario LOC 1A0
46. Bernlce L.Harman - 27L Lio Ave., San LorenzorCA, USA 9t+58Ob7. Patricia Harpole - Mlnnesota Historical Soci6ty', 690 Cedar St.

St. Paul, Minn. USA 55LO1,

t1: . l: T:11?l::.:. ::.y:::ilT.ll: : . i:::::li:lllt. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
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y" ott?hot"it b um

Back
Front
:":'.
Davr-O

Row:
Row:

aa a

VJAS

FAIViILY OF DAVID HAnIIIAN

Frankr Viola, El1is and SidneY:-
Lesiie, Ethel and father David.

son of Jamesr s.o. Wil1iam, s.o. Henry & Esther'

- from the album of Vi BaYcroft
Hav,'kstone r Ont.

1q



JANE McLENNAN FAMILY

Mother Jane on the left, -
Eva Mae on the right,
Sarah Ada at the rear,
Kenneth in the middle,
&, Elsie Rae in front.
a a aa a a a

Jane dau of Johnrs.o.
Charlesrs.o, Henry & Esther.
- from the album of

Lillian Murray,
Toronto rOnt.

WEDDTNG PiiOTO
Ethel Harrnan & Arthur Langman

28 Nov.1906

Ethel dau of David, s.o. James,
s,o. William, s.o. Henry & Esther.

- from the album of
Vi tsaycroft,
Havrkstone, Ont.
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GEORGE HARMAN FAMILY

Back Row:l.John Harrnan ?. ? 3. ? l+. Fred Hinds.
3rd Row: 1-.Mary (Harnran) Page 2. ? 3.John Paup 4.Lydia (Harnran) Paup

5. Gus Harnan 6.0l.ren Harman 7.Ross Hannan 8.Marshal1 Harrnan.
2nd Row: l-. ? 2. ? 3.Mother Hannah Harman 4. ? 5.child Wm.F. Hinds

6. father George Harman.
Front: 1. Evelyn (Harmin)Ha1l 2. Effie (Harman)liinds.
taaoaaaa

George was son of Wm.W. r s.o. Wi11iam, s.o, Henry & Esther.
- from the albunr of Vicky Dykstra,

Aurora rOnt,

?L



VOTERIS LISTS - 1864......::::::: ::: ::: ::

Thanks to Leonard Harman for finding this item for us.
This list is a bit different from rnost as it has a column for militia
trpersons 2I Eo 60 yearsrt.

r-

Wm.W. Harrnan
George rl

James rr

Wi-lliam tf

Obadiah rr

John Flury
Wm. tt

farrner l+3 years
r, 2l+'22

far:ner 65.r )5,, 25e)
2L

5r,
,I+

2nd Class Militia
l-st C1ass

2nd Class
2nd Class
l-st Class

Reserve
fi

KTNG TWP.

YORK COUI\iTY

ONTARIO.

ct-L70
CILT b

George Harrnan
Joseph f' farmer..
Timothy Rogers ' t,',.

caL77
1, 77
169
159
28
2L6
2La

7/ 8n ^/4n/
........TrlioTHY HARI4AN.......

Timothy vras born cI836-7 in King Twp., the son of James and
Rachael Harrnan. The Voterrs List for 7837 lists James on C lrl 7a
so it should be safe to assume that that v,ras v.rhere Timothy was
born. When the 185f census was enumerated (actually in the spring
of 1852) Timothy was said to" be L5 at his next birthday and the
family was living in a one storey 1og cabin on C3,LLU. By the f86f
census Timothy was married but stiIl living with his parents or in
a house near-by.

In the marriage register of York County we find that Timothy
Harmanr s9n of James of King Tvrp. married Amelia Evans in 1858.

The I87t census lists Timothy as a labourer in King Tr,rp. rr*i.th
a sizable famlly. The agricultuial part of the census telis usthat he owned one milk coui, one frotherfi cattle, one swin€ and that
two other sr,'rine had been butchered, and that 1OO pounds of butter
had been produced in the previous year.

22



The newspapers of the time give us a further insight into his
life:
"Nertmarket Erg,, 28 April L87I - Schedule of Returns of Convictions
ffiofthe.PeaceoftheCountyofIork,d'ated14Apri1
L87t - Timothy Harman, along with Fred &- William Grainger were'
charged by Sarah S.Clare wit'h obtaining goods under fal-se pretences.
Case dismissed.
ffAurora Bannerl lp August 1876 - Timothy Harman and Joseph Rutsay charged
@isou,deily conduct.

At the ti.me of the 1881- census' Timothy was living in E.Guillim-
bury r,r'here is occupation is given as labourer. My file on Timothy
ends with another newspaper notices ,

lHultgv:.l1e Forresterr, 25 October 1901 - Death of Timothy Harman

His widow, Amelia outlived him by nearly a quarter of a century,
dying the 19th Feb. L92l+. *

FAMILY UNIT

Iq{aRT lro.- 
;

I

3 ond Wilc Rscha.l Forsyth
I airrt ft. c183?
I Plo.. ol Birth Klng l\rP'

E
a
I
I xusaaNo TII.TOTTfI HANMAN
I r rvee^rlY.
aI son ol Janes Harnan

oeolh Dot€ 10 oct. 1901

Ploce of'Deoth Chaffey Twp.

Residence

Occugolion

Church

Other ltives

Dole of Morrioqe 4 Jan. 1858

A,IELIA EVANS

Ooughter of

ond Wife

Birlh Dot. c1839

Ploce of Birth

Dooth Dote 19 Feb. 1924

Ploce of Deoth

Oicupotion

Olher Huabonds

Ploc€ of Morriogc

c-,,-n ---.-

M.

F.
CHILDREN!S NAMES

BIRTH
WTIEN W}IERE

DEATH
WHEI{ UHERE

MARRIAGE
WHEN TO WIOT

NO.

f Caroline
2d June 1859 22 Dec. L9l+2

llunt,svl.lJ-e'unE Abraha& Lepatd

f Margaret
CI6OI

m Fletcher
c1 d53

f Nancy
c160)

B Janes
e:rA6'1

m WiLliarq
c160-/

m Alexander
e1t?o

!l WaIter
c1876

f 01lve
a1 i?Q

2)
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Why do we seek certificates of deaths, marriages & births? ft
is seldom,that the reason is only to prove the event did hapoent
more oftenbhe family historian is hoping the document vrill prove_
relationships between our known ancestoi and hisr/her parent3. Many
times such a certificate is our only hope of learning I'rvhor these
parrents r,vere. We_ may have been unable to discern from other recorCs
i^rhether I'our S"rt$tt father was James or John Smithr or perhaps we
know that the parents are Jamds and Ann Smith but we have no knorv-
ledge of Annrs maiden. name - a properly recorded vital statistic
certificate would hold the key to all the ansrvers. When we send our
money and the application forrn to the Registrar General we are fu1I
of hope bhat soon one more secret from the past will be revealed.
And then the reply comes. To our delight r^ie may find that the
event was registered with'alL in*for"sration recordedr or as l^re have
seen in some-of our papt issues, the event vras registered bub virt-
ual1y no genealogical informatlon vras divulged. 0r vrorse, that the
event vias never registered at all. Further dov":o this page we have
three examples of negative searches where, although the year of the
death was knornn, a five year search didnrt uncover the registration.
Do you see what-might have been learned if the searches had paid
off? In the cases-of James and Joseph a fuIIy answered death form
should have'supplied us with their motherrs maiden name - their
mother, Esther, wife of Henry.

From l-869 onruards vital statistic registration was supposed to
be compulsory in Ontario. From an entry in a June issue of the
liWt4rton Eghoil vrhat the regulations were in regards to registration
ena-ftaE fnelties there were for non-cornplian-e.

I'The clerks of all municipalities have received notice from
the Provincial Secretary to take proceedings against parties
who fail to register with them the births, marriages and
deaths of thei-r relat'1ves.-tliihin,the' spec{'fied time. The
time allowed is as follows: for deaths - immediately; for
births - 30 days; for marriages - three months. If convicted
of neglect in this matter, a magistrate may impose a fine
of $20.00 and costs.rt
So how was it possible that these three deaths were not recorded?

The first two, that of brothers, James and Joseph, were perhaps as
a result of ignorance of the 1aw requiring such registration and/or
possibly slackness on the part of the clerk (or vrhoever was the
person responsible for enforc.ing the Iaw). For surely, had the
cLerk been one to follow the'1aw to the letter, everyone in the
district would have been aware of the necessity of registerlng
deaths. The lack of an entry for the later deathr tn a9)7, is
harder to answer - by that date it should have been a standard
procedure to have deaths registered. I can think of a couple ofItpossiblert reasons .. .. . .

1. The death did not occur in Ontario although the burial did.
2. The search of the records by the Registrar Generalrs office
was not as thorough as it coul-d have been. I know of one case
where a second search (ordered through an oversight of
not relizing that a search had already been done with no result)
for the same name and date did in fact produce the required
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certificate. Leaving one to assume that the first search vras
not done very thoroughly.
3. As the date for which the certificate was requested had been
obtained from cemetery inscription, there 1s always a possibility
of an error having crept in in the branscribing or copying.
In past j.ssues of this newsletter rve have printed inforrnati.on

received on successful searches for vital stats; rrow however f think
it maybe nearly as important to print the names and dates for rvhich
unsuccessful searches have been carried out. Why should two or
three of our memb"ers waste their money repeating the same unprod-
uctive searches? when by rieporting the trduds" as well- as the good
onesr w€ can better organize our tirne and rnoney. I vrould therefore
urge all of you vrho have searches done with negative results, to
send along the infortnation of who & when and I will print them up
in the rrdudrr column. To start the project off I will list my t'duds"
following these three most recent ones. And then rve vrill have tv,.o
more successful searches ! .

ry::::r'
registraire

gdn6ral

eoici u"Jo""io
Perllam€nt Buildings
Toronto, Ontario
M7A IYs

IIOIICE OF SEARCH

, DEATH

RE: HARltlAHr JOSEPH

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT I'E IIAVE SEARCHED THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

IIOEX TON THE PERIOD 1884'1E8E AND THERE IS NO RECORD OF A

REGISTRATION FOR THE NAI'!E(S) INDICATEO Iil THE PERIOD COVERED'

I{OTICE OF SEARCI{
DEAT I{

RE: HARMNT JAlltS

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT }'E HAVE SEARCHED THE PROVITICE OF OI{TARIO
INDEX FOR THE PERTOD 1EE1.1E85 AND THERE IS NO RECORD OF A
REGISTRATION FOR THE NAilE(S) INDICATED IN THE PERIOD COVERED.

RE:

ilOTICE OF SEARCH
DEATH

CROZIER, BELVEDERE

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT UE HAVE S€ARCHED THE PROVINCE OF OT{TARtOrr.DEx F0R THE pERrog L?:! - rcsc-iN;-THERE rs no REcoRD oF AREGISTRATION FOR THE I{AfIE(S)'irririiiEi Iil rHE PERIOD COVERED.

I'DUDrr List:
death cert.
marriage

1885
1882

Mary liarman,
Viala Har:nan

urife of Adam.
& John Wright,
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second certificate, ll';*!lh'llilr!"*o'is the same John as i,ino^iio, bHrnrro
the father of the groom' "
in the marriage certificate
at the top of the page.
Although the certificate
doesnft state his fatherrs

The John whose death
i-s recorded in the 85-3144/.6-5-01

I N FORI'IATION EXTRACTED

DEATH

HA RiVIA NZ J OH N
t

AUGUST 0?,1892

FOR GENEALOGY
name, Jonn
Charles, sc
and Esther.

John was the son of
son of Henry

NAI'IE:

DATE OF DEATH:

PLACE 0F DEAIH: .TTHITCHURCH

AGE! 27t,

I{ARITAL STATUS:

PLACE 0F BIRTH: KIIIG T0.INSHIP

0CCUPATI0N: FARi'lER

NAI'IE: NOT

PLACE OF BIRTH: NOT

FATHER

RECORD:D

RECOROED

STUART

RECORDED

I'IOTHE R

NOT RECORDED

NOT RECORDED

INFORI'IANI:

C EITETTRY:

R EGI STRAT I ON N0: 1 E9Z-05-02C2?e

DR.

NOT

ISSUED AT TORONTO
N0vEi{BER 29,1985

v
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IIARRTAGE REGISTERS
* *xr( t(tt*r(r(* )f ** *t(*)+xn t(*

Thanks to William Britnell for
sharing these early marriage,entries
with us.

Marriage Register of Rev. Ir\iilliam Jenkins of Richmond HiIl, Presbyt.
Henry HARiviQN & iliary BRIQGS, married 27 December L9l+?, in lviarkham, by
banns; Witness: James Harmon & Phebe Stouks.'
(This Henry is the son of Henry& Estherl quite likeIy his third md.)
Henry HARMON & Etizabeth STOUKS, married 29 December 18[2, in Markham,
by bannsl Witness: Elihu Wqodrow & Phebe Stouks.
(Vqry possible this Henry is the son of William. Upon Henryrs death
c7854 Elizabeth marriedra Shilson in f856)
YORK COUNIY MARRIAGE REGISTER (T8:8.T869)
Vol.1 p.103
AlfredHARRINGTON, 29r of E.Guillimburyl born Canadar $on of Levi &
Elizabeth liarrington,
14.ry Reije-c_ca HARMAN T'21+, of E.Guillimbury, born Canada, d,au $f Jacob
& Hannah Harrtan
married 13 Dec.l-859 by Rev. James Gilray of Queensville, Methodist
Episcopal; Winess: L.E.Powel1 of E.CuilLimbury, & Chas Minthorn of
Whitchurch.(ffris entry is of the Jacob line about which we spoke last issue).
Vol. ) p.A)
Wn. MORRIS, 23, of King,
M.A. HARMAN, 1-9r of King,
married 9 0ctober 1863 by
Witness: E.Tawse of Ki.ng.
VTCTORIA COUNTY MARRIAGE

born Canada, son of Sam Morris/H.anna Russel
born Canada, dau of Jas Harrnanr/Rachael Fisher
Rev. John Tawse of King, Scotch church;

REGTSTER (r8i8-r869)
oage 1l
Robert HARM0N, 22, of Mariposa, born Canadar' son of Henry & Nancy,
Ivlary STEVENS, 22r 9f Mariposa, born Canada, dau of David & Clency
married 2J Dec. 1861- by Rev. Chas Taylor; Witness: Wm. Stevens of
Mariposa.
page 60
Jessie HARMAN, 24t of Lindsayr. born Ivlariposa, son of Charles & Rebecca
Mary JACOBS t 25, o! Lindsay, born Mariposa, dau of John & Jane
mamied 23 July L867 by Rev. Matther^r Gold; Witness: John W.Jacobs of
Lindsav.
(The fither, Charles was the Rebel mentioned in the article on p.2)
BRUCE C0UNTY REGTSTER (r818-1869)
Page 30
James HARMENTZ1, of Kincardine, born Oxford C.W.1 son of Henry & Ann
Rhoda T00Kr19, of .llincardine, borrn England, dau of Lenard & Matilda
married 18 June L862 by Rev. Geo.Clarke, Methodist Eplscopal; Wi.tness:
Robert Took & Elizabeth Browing, both of Kincardine.
(an intriguing entry - is Jamed one of ours? At firs$ne might be
temoted to think his father to-be Henrv.Jr. about wboni so little is
knovrn but closer examination of dates l{rle- this out)
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UEET OUR TIEMBER

,,..MARIE SVEDAIiL......

My story as written using thef' Aid Outliner', therefore the
use of, subject numbering in
the left hand margin.

The 2btn day of August l%L
was the day of my birth, my
parents viere John Doughty anC
his wife, Pearl (nee Ewen).
My father, viho had been calledI'Scottyil since childhood, was

born in l-9O5 at Medora, ilianitoba to Alex & Amanda Doughty. Ivly mother
was born the same year in Victoria Roads, Ontario to Charles and
.Amelia Ewen.

c/MY home, the plAce where I was born and. grer^r up, rvas a little three
roorn'bottage situated on a windy hi1ltopfi.n southern Saskatchewan.
The nearest tor,un was twelve miles distant but there was a post
oifice and grain elevator closer, only two and a half mi-les away
v;here the railroad and a side road ,crossed. This place h'as called

. Ivioreland.d) I was an only child for some time as my mother suffered several
miscarriages. Finally in l-936 a littl-e boy was born, but he was
sickly and died at one month - he never made it out of the hospi€al.
My rnother had suffered a stroke just before his bi.rth and had to
be rushed to hospital in Regina, fifty miles ar^ray. Her left side
was parially paralized and this was to be her handicap for the
rest of her life. A few months after the. death of this baby my
parents adopted a baby boy and named him Charles Leroy. I doted
on him as all big sisters do. That relationship continued until
he reached the age where he wasntt willing to follovl all my orders.
The day he developed a mind of his own, the war began - I think

. he was five years old at that time.
2.a) One of the eirliest memories I have is of going to visit my

grandparents t"tho lived a haLf mile down the road. My folks thoughtthat f had run away from home but I hadnft of course, I had merely
. wanted to go visiting and since neither of thern had time to gor Ib) -Just went on my ohrl. One of the attractions my grandparents"house

had for me were all the aunts and uncles vrho lived there. The
youngest, Bud was only eleven years ol.der than I and he would

, often come to visit me and pul1 me about in his wagon.c) SchooL for me was the littla white school called "Eed Rosett situ-
ated two and a half miles north of our farrn. I began sehool in
my seventh yearl after the Easter recess, those first months until

. _ \ the end of June were my Grade one education, after the sunmer recess).41 I went into the second grade. I took all my schooling at Red Rose,all the elementary grades and then two year3 of high 5chool by
2g
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d)

correspondence course. Plans were made for me to conti.nue my
schooling by going to board with relatives but it was not to be.
My mother suffered another stroke and I was needed at home. June
ef lllpJ was the end of my schobling. The next several years I .

remained at home to help with the meals and all the other things
that go with malntaining a farm home. .

Those were the days before electrical poyrer had rsached all the
Saskatchewan farm3 and everything was ^ao'ne mauaIly, from washing
dishes to washing clothes in an old vrooden washing machine that
had to be swisttred back and forth by hand.
I donrt know as'I had any real goals at that tirne, earli.er, before
my education had come to a halt I had dreamt of being a librarian
and maybe a writer.. Dreams seldom materialize, or at Least'
seloCom,quj.te in the form that we dream them. Dreams aside, the
reality was that the next half dozen years I spent on my part,:-:ts
farm.
I was 22 years old when.I met,Carman Svedahl at a country school-
dance. He was the same age ad. I, and he farmed with his'parents,
fver & Mabel Svedahl"near Khedive, a hamlet seven miles south of
my home. Cartnan had a twin sister, Corinne and when Corinne was
married i.n June of t956 f was one of her bridesmaids - the first
tj-ne I had ever been to a wedding! Carman and I were married later
that year, 9 Novemb et 1956. We were marri.ed in a lutheran church
in Regina but we returned to Khedive later that evening after the
reception, for the traditional wedding dance. A common iustom in
rural Saskatchewan where a ner,vly married couple put on a dance
that was open end:ftee to all comers with the hope that
lrhen the [hatrf was passed at midnight that there would oe eeough
in the collection to more than pay the expenses. If I remember
c6rrectly, we came out $39.00 aheia at oui dance and I used. most
of the money to buy an ironing boa'i.d.
Money was a scarce commodity when we were first married. We lived
i.n a little four-room cottage on the farm of Carmanrs parents. His
dad had been in poor health for a number of years and Carrnan had
gradually taken over the farming, both on his parentts land and on
some land that he rented for himself. A year after we were married
his father died from complications of pneumonia and leukemia.

l.a)Our first child was bor:r in August of L957, a daughter and we nameC
her Janice. Caring for a baby was a totally new experience for me
as I had never had any nieces or nephews to practice on. Later I
often wondered how Janice survived those first months but babies
must be tougher than they 1ook. However I became quite proflcient
in child care in the next years as our family rnultiplied. We had
another gir1, Laurie in 1958, then John in 1960, Brbtt tvro,.years
later ( his birth was a race with the in-famous doctors stiike due
to start the first of Ju1y. We won and Brett was born the 25 June
L962). Our last, a daughter, Valerie was borrn in t965. When I
was six months pregnant with Valerie I v.rent for my driverfs test
to obtain a driverrs licence - I was tired of being dependant on
someone else to take me to my doctorrs appointments. The test was
passed and I obtained my passport to drive a car but I often
wonder if I would have if I hadnrt been so obviously pregnant!

d) In l-950 the land that we had been renting passed inio- otf,er hands
when the owner died. The Svedahl farm wasntt large enough to
support two families and with Carrnanfs younger brother now o1d
enough to take over the home fann, Carrnan & I looked for other

4. a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)
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c)

b)

possibilities. That spring we moved back to my parentrs farn
where Car:man helped with the farming and did some truck driving
on the side. His truck driving t'snow-bal1edt' over the years and by
a965 he had a fleet of semi tractors and trailers for hauling live
stock and an office in Regina. Looking back nowr those were topsy-
turby years. The children and I lived with my parents and Carrnan
was ar'ray most of the tinre, either dispatching trucks or on the
road himself, sometj.mes he was only home on weekends and at the
peak nrsh periods of farrning.
As the children". grew I made full use of my nevrly aquired licence
to drive: Sundaf schoolrhockey games, figure skabingrsoft balIt
basket ball and all the other activities a grovri-ng family can find
to become involved in. Our home was twelve miles from the school
and community eenter at Pangnan and there vras seldom a day passed
without a trip in to pick up or deliver a child to some event, some
days there were two or three trips made.
My father retired from the farm tn A97l+t my nother had passed away
tbn years before. Carrnan and'f continudd to live on the farm and
with the help of our'.,two boys, who were fast becoming yolrng men,
to do the farming. In 1978 a chance aro$.e to sell the tnrcking
company and for the first tirne in nearly twenty years Carrnan could
devote himself fulltine to far:ning. It was unfortunate that this
was only a couple of years before-the begining of the poor economy
and severaL drought years. Our cattle herd was becoming .+ore of
a liability than-an asset and so in 1983 they were sold. I Without
the labor 'of looking after livestock suddenly our farm no longer
needed more than one man. Our son, Brett had marri.ed in 1980 and
he and his family were living in a mobile trailer home in the farrn
yard; he liked farming and what better place for him to raise a
gfowing family than on a farut. Decision made, Car:man & I moved to
Regina where we builb a new home.
This move was not retirement, nor had it been intended to be.
Carman ,had planned to get a part-time job to take up the time
betweenftrarvest and seedingretc. when he planned to return to help
Brett with the farming. The continued poor farming economy, in
general and in particular the return of several drought years, made
it a necessity for hfun to find more than parb-time work. Inevitably

6.u)

a)

c)

. he returned to driving tnrck.
e) Carman and I have ali'dys enjoyed traveling and we never believed

in waiting until our retirement years, lve took trips as the oppor-
tunity presented itself. Since rny interest i.n family history
blossomed in 1978 f always include some research on any trips that
we take, whether it be to spend half a day in some library or
archive, or to stop for tea with a newly di.scovered relative. My
interests in/photography and; reading all come to good use in dolng
family history, as does my o1d dream of writJ.ng. Since moving to
Regina I have become very active with the genealogical society and
last year became the secretary of the provincial body, also I edit
the monthly newsletter for the Regina Branch of the Sask. Gen. Soc.

More could have been vrritten, as you will notice some subjects were
not touched upon at all but this was not intended to be a book,
merely a brief ttstorytr. Next issue f hope we can print ysgr story
in this space.
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The folloviing v;ere sent in by Vernon llyde
of PeachlandrB.C. He had v"'ritten to the
Public Libray in Aurorar0ntari.o for assist-
ance in tracing his Hainstock/Harman ancestors.
Unless stated otherwise these are extracions
from the Aurora "Banner'j with the date being

the date of publication of that issue. -
ivlay 1911+:
Death of Henry Harman at age 83, in his home on Ivlosley Street. He
was predeceased by his v;ifs about three years earlier. A resident
of Aurora for frmany yearsl. {

February 1,92t+3
Death of Millie Harman. Died at home of nepher,",r Nathaniel Harrnan,
in Aurora, on 19th Feb.192l+. Aged 86 years.
November 79702
Death of Jennie Harman on 2! November A97O, nee McDonald, lvidow of
Arwood Harrnan. In 88tfr year. Ivlother of Leonard and lvlae. '+Iennie
& Arr,rood ceLebrated their 50th rvedding anniversary in March of L957.
L0 April 1,958r
Death of Clifford Harman 7 April L958. Born at Aurora i-5 October
L8% to Ivlr. & !Irs. Nathaniel-Hannan. Brother of Sylvia (ivlrs. Frank
Grainger), Charles & Lindsay. Died at OshavrarOntarlo. Buried in
Aurora.
October f980:
Death of Mary Jane Harrnan on 8th 0ct.1980, nee Lappin, widolv of
C1ifford. Born Ireland 189,l+. Maryied Ctifford at NewmarketrOnt.
L9L7. Survived by daughter Doris (lvirs. Charles Tr+ining of Oshav;a).
Buried Aurora.
4 May I977t
Death of Robert Harrnan, 25 April 1977, in his 42nd ,year. Husband
of lvlargaret Cadeau, faiher oi Catrry (i9), Janet (16;, Steven (1o)
and grandfather of Larry. Son of late Lindsay Harman and Mrs. fva
Luck. Brother of ElLen (I,lrs. Ken McGhee).
21 July 1890:
Married: HARIIIAN-WEEKS :
8th, by Rev. G.W.Dervey,
both of Bradford.
22 November 1895:
Died in the Township of Flossr otr 0ctober 29tn (?
Matilda Harrnan, beloved wife of 0bediah Harman.

- date blurred)

These notices continue to be from the Aurora frBann€rt'r however I
believe that we have another correspondent to thank for sending
them along - unfortunately I have had these listings for some tine
and I neglected to jot the senderfs name on the paper margin before
adding theno to my files. Please accept my apologies, and thanks!
l+ .dugust L8762
Tlnothy Harman and Joseph Rutsay charged with disorderly conduct.

At the residence of Mr.J.E.IvicNally on July
Mr. Benj. Harman to Miss tsessie Jane Weeks

)2



3 January L9l+Lz
Golden wedding of Mr. & Mrs. Fred Hinds (nee Effie Harrnan) child-
ren are William (Detroit), Georgj.na (Mrs. James Shavel Aurora).
3 January 1941:
Death of Ruth Weir, widow of Norman Harman, in SOtfr year.
4 May L94tt
Death of Robert
Har:nan and three
19 April 1940:
Death of Louis
and Mrs. Peter

Thanks to Mary Garbutt for the next two entries
the I'Barrie Northern AdvanceT the last one from

John Harman, husband of lda Sharp, father of Robert
daughters.

\i

W.Har"nan on l-4 April 1940, in 67tn year, son of Mr.
Harman.

9 August 19110:
Death of Wilmot Harman of Hamilton, son of Mr. & Mrs. Peter Harman
brother of Erastus, Lambert and haif Uroitrer-io-Uri.-G;;;;; ;;;;;i,
husband of Mary Jane Cox, "fathen of seven sons and five daughters.
He left Aurora eleven years ago.
Thanks to Kenneth Saint for the following, from a Bradford newspaper
I think.
June t9682 . r

George Har:tran dies - Bradford lost one of itts eldest and best kno'",.n
residents on Tuesday evening, when following a very seriousl illness
on Monday, George Haruan died in York County'hospital in his 83rdyeal. Mr. Harman was most active and arose early each day to work
_in his garden and take a walk through Eradford to do his shopping.
He is survived by his sisters - Mrs. Annie Stuart of Toronto- lnd-
Miss Florence Harmon with whom he shared the home when they were
living on Nelson Streeto ..,

Hgndreds of people remember George Harman sitting on a float with theold Bradford bell during the last yearrs Centennial Parade. It vras
symbolic for George because during his many years service vrith the
to'orn of Bradford, he rang the bell, morni-ng, noon and night at the
o_ld firehall, on the site of the Post Office. For fire alarms George
Harmon rang the same bell in a different manner than he did as the
tourn Timekeeper.
The funeral service was held Friday at the Chapel of the Lervis
Funeral Home. Internment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Bradford, Ont.

- the first from
the rfOrillia Packetf'

4 August I892t
Philio Bishopl Whitchurch and.Agnes Harrnanl King married at Earrie
on 1 Arg. l-892.
21 August t8962
At 0ri11ia on 19th Aug.1"895, Robert J.Worsick of Dalton, married.
Mrs. Amelia Harman of 0ri11ia.

-:::------:-:-----F:---::-----------------;
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LETTERS & QUERIES.. .. . .. . ... r. . . o

Two queries this time........
I'Lewis Harman and his vrife, Iviary Ann (Sfrett) were living in

Burlington Twp. Lapeer Co.1 liichigan in 188O and v;ere still there
in 19O5. Their children r,{eresLoulsa (Herbert \{eston) b.l-860; Harriet
(Wiltard Phillips) b.1863; William H. (tsertha Colvin) L865; iviarietta
(Leroy Weston) 1867; Wa1ter (Mary Ellen Conley) 1870; Lillie (Jacob
iiildeibrandt) 7875; Iiiartha 18781 Louis cf882. Any informati.on on
the above family o'r their descendants most welcome.r'

- Marie Svedahl r )I+OZ Clover Pl., Regina, Sask. S4V 1Jl-

New member Grace Hertz of LaurensrlA has a querie to place v,rith uso.
t'Seek ancestors of Hiram Harmon b.c1804 NC, married Sarah ?

b. c1801 NC. Hiram and his family lived in Cairpbell County, m;
in 1850. Their children ipclude{ Lucinda, Martha J., Samuel, Clarinda,
AaronrFrancis, fsaac, and Mary A. Harmon, Clarinda Harmon md. 1860
Lorenzo Dov'i Howard in .fefferson County, Illinois.f'

- Grace F. Hertz, RR2 Box 116, Laurens, Iowa, U.S.A. 50551+

,====== =========== ======
At long last we may have made contact v,iith descendant's of another
family on the the A,darn line of the Harrnan family (another fqmity
besidbs the r,'Peter Brancht' I mean). With her application for m-ember-
ship, our newest member, Patricia Harpole, included an ancestor or
pedigree chart. She hait heard that oirr S6ptember 1-985 issue contained
an article on Aaron Huffman of Michigan and she vras r,vondering if he
migh,t be the same person asrrhertf Aaron William Huffman b.1815 near
Toiohto, and who married Iviary Ann liarmon, also born 1815 near Toronto
daughter of Adonan Harmon. At first I said rrnofi - rrourrr Aaron had
been born c184i+ and his wifers name was Isabella.
Hovrever there r,'a.s so-mething about her pedigree chart that rrbothered"
me! the Huffman/Har'/5n marrlage connection 5nd both parties being
born rrnear Torontorr. For all my Harman research in and around that
area of Ontario I had never encountered a Harman named Adonan, and
then finally, I thought rrwhat if the name Adonan vras mis-spe11ed or
wrong altogether - would ivlary Ann fit on any of our knovrn Harnran lines?
And then i[ all c]-icked in (how could f have been so b]ind!).
Very possible, Adonan uras the incorrect reading off of a poorly
wri-tten rrAdamrr, and as v,re know, Adam did have a daughter, Mary who
did rnarry a Huffman. The only problem, in our files we have her
husband iecorded asf'Williamiland-Patricia has him asilAl?on Wm.rf ; and
the birth year we have for both Fierffiilliam is c1820 r,.rhereas herr s
have complLte bFthdates for 1815. 'Hore.rerr &s our birth years ffi
figured irom census returns that may explain tireldTfterencb. Our
Wifliam & Mary had a daughter, Sarah boin c1850: Patriqia is dffiended
from a Sarah L.19 Dec. LB50 t6 Aaron & ivlary Ann.--ffit-E more, hgr
Aaron & Mary both died in WeIIs Twp. Tuscoia Co. MI, which is whffi
oqq William & Maryrs three sons were living c19O0 (SilasrWilliam &
ffion),
Of course, these deductions could still be wrong. f rm i.npati.ently
waiting for a return letter from Patricia with more informat'ion on
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